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PU CRI R 
VOL. NO. THURSDAY, OCT. 24, 1946 
ScienceDepartm~ntLacks \ Homecom1·n·g Plans Get lJ nderway Space, Not Supphes , . • -. . 
partments are lacking in phys ical 
ROSS JACKSON, 
NEW CRIER CHIEF 
ASSUMES DUTIES 
The science and rnath ematics de- Q' uee ns Chosen, Program Ready 
. spa-ce only, as they have ex cell en:; 
equ ipment and can pTocure more - ----- 1 A GH--AS-CANDIDATES 
Comin g to the posit ion with a 
backgroun d as edi tor of the W enat-
chee H igh "Apple Leaf," Ross Jack -
son, W enatchee, will take over the 
task of editing t he Carnp ll s Crier 
beginning with the next issue. To 
date, thi s year's C1~ i er h as been 
edi ted by Molly P. Hewso11, Grang-
er, who accepted tJ-i.e post tempor-
ari ly whil e an-angernents wer-e be-
ing malie for a regular ed itor. 
Th~ appointment of Ro ss to th e 
posi t ion of Campus Crier edito1: 
ha s been approved by foe Crier 
advisor, Don Frank~, but h as yet 
to be voted on by · t h e S:GA coun--
cil. 
·Th e new editor is a freshman, 
majoring in journa li sm . 
ON THE QUI VIVE 
at any time, Dr. Edmund Lind, Four Yell Leaders BLONDES R TE HI . 
p1·ofessor of chemistry revealed. Elected for Year, iFor the first time in four years I Hokuaim, and Marcia Whits, 
"Until completion of the new sci- \Vant "Razmataz" the Intercollegiate Kn ights, men'3 blonde junior fr om Seattle. . , 
ence building we will be hard pu t honorary, offer for the Central I Residents of Sue Lombard nom· 
fo1· space." Classes in these de- I n le,ct1'01  by applause four w h ' t · St d t ' 11 d f are D th n a e L , as mg on . ' u en 3 approva irn:i.t e or queen oro · 7-· 
partments a rc composed of 70 to pepsters are now CWG's· cheer' t ight gorgeous nomin ees for Hom e:· Swope, brunette senior from ·Se--
80 per cent men s tudents due to leaders for t he coming year. They coming queen. The girls were chos- ]ah and blonde Pat Wynn, junior 
the number of returned veteran s include Betty Berto, Sue L~mbarci en by the Knig·hts on the basis of from Kittitas (incidentally the gals 
enr·olled in pre-professional pro- hall; Lillian Li tteral, Kamola hall; beauty, personality, scholastic are roommates. ) And for the eighth 
grams , he fu rther stated. Bo·b Knolte, off-campu s, and Frank s tanding, and previous r e2 id ence n ominee, Marian Poster, blonde 
,Last year there was only one W essel, Munson ha ll. on the campus. Blondes seemed jun i·or from Coulee City, the ·only 
section of freshman chemistry, Betty hai ls from Bothell where to rate slightly 1 higher than the contestant Jiving in " H-00.ve:rville" 
while this fall two sections were she wa,3 a yell leaders in the campus br.uncttes and the re el (college veteran s hou.sing project). 
scheduled and fiv e have been forn~- 1 high school. Sh e is a major in heads appaprentl y aren't in the Photographs of t hose nominated . 
ed. The department expects to OI ·· \ home economics. running this year. From Kam ola will be on exhibit the latter port 
f er one section of fre shman ch em- Lillian was a cheer leader for hall the Knights give you-Virgin- of thi s week on the Intercollegiate -. is. t~·y thi s winter quart~r in ad; I two years at Onalaska. She i~ ~n- ia Adolf, blonde sen ior from Wa- Knights bulletin board. The all-
d1t1on to orgarnc chemistry. Al 1 rolled in t he teacher's tram mg pa to; June Ba ch, brunette junio:· college election for Homecoming 
!abo-ratory work mu st be clon e in course and her main interests are from Olympia,· Be tty Svare, bl ond e queen will be held soon. Watch 
one chemistry l&boratory. in the fie ld of music. sophom ore from P.ouhbo ; Mary for the date and vote for your. 
Last year for th e first t im e in Bob's hom etown is ·Cowiche. He Viducich , brune tte sophomore from favo rite. 
many years there was no quan ti ta- was garduated fro m Highland high 
tive analysis class-. Thi s year th ere wh ere he was h eer leader for a WEEK-END SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
are ten s tudents. One medium size year. At present he is. taking the 
October 26, Saturday , Sigm1i. physi cs section is customary, but music course . Jim Bow and Li z Bro.wer, C'.l-
chairman of Homecoming have an .. 
nounced the folio1wing schedule for 
the week-end of November 8 t o 
10. 
Mu Halloween Dance. th is fall there are two sections. Then there's Frank, a native son 
November 22, Friday, Mun- Biology and zoology students of Elma, who says h e is all hepped 
number apporximately 50 this quar- up about getting so·m e of the old 
ter. All laboratory work must be 'razamataz' and vim back in the 
carried on in the one laboratory in school. He ha-s suggested that the 
son F ireside. 
N ovemher 23, Saturday, Pep 
Club Sport Dance. 
November 1, F ri day, 
Conference Health and 
Square Dance. 
Stat e the classroom building, Dr . L in d boy2. organize a pep group of FRIDAY, November 8, 1946 .. 
P. E . stated. their own and that both boys and 12:00 :Noon to (i:OO P . M. Re -
November 8, Friday, 
Night a nd Bon F ire. 
Stunt 
November 9, Saturday, Home-
comin g g·ame and dance. 
November 16, Saturday, All-
College Dance-Newman Club. 
December 6, Friday, Drama-
tic Production P la y. 
Dece1;ber 7, Satmday, Snow-
ball. 
December 13 Saturday Clu·ist-
mas Program. 
CES PICTURES IN 
NAT'L MAGAZINE 
I ;Floor plans and pictures of Cen ·· 
tra l Washington's College E lemen-
tary Sc.hool appear in the · Eigh-
teenth Annual Edi tion of "The 
American School and University. " 
I They are used t o illu s1trate the 
section on Campus "Laboratory" 
.Sch ool Buildings1, by Laurence D. 
girls clubs should give our teams gistration for Alumni and r eturn-
a send-off before a ll gam es . Frank ing stuclents-Iyoptians. 
is a ma:ior in Indus trial Arts. 7:00 P. M. Stunt Night- Jim 
"W hen Central meets St. Mar- Adamson. 
tin's here to mor row night, let's -Coronation of the Homecoming 
see eevryone in the stands 'to sup- Queen. 
por t our new yell leaders and om· -The Bon Fire-Freshman class . 
team," enthu si.ast ically proclaimed 
th e new cheer leaders, adding, -Pep Rally-Pep Club. 
"Remember, it's your pep we need." SATURDAY, November 9, 1946. 
Frosh, Sophs Elect 
Class Officers 
. Reg·is tration-lyoptians. 
10:00 to 2:00 P. M.-Open House-
June Bach. 
Dart. 
2 :00 P . M.-;Football Game-
CWC Yi' . E WC. 
Following the game-Fire Sideit 
(Coffee Hour) Kamola and Sue 
Lombard halls. 
7 :00 P . M.-Alumni Banquet-. 
Marcella White. 
-Homecoming Dance. 
Dwig ht Dart is in charge G'f 
the Parade which will move down 
Eighth sti·eet and then through 
the city pro per at Pearl. Mr. Dart, 
sa id he would like to have .the 
fellows who have jeeps, autos 
:md other vehicles . to hel1» out the 
parade by g·etting , in line. Also 
an y specia l groups who would lili:t 
to have a flout can get up their , 
own . 
NOTICE 
Haske·n, Executive Secretary of F reshman and sophomor.e class-
th e committee on teacher educa- es t h is week ch ose their clas1s of- "HOMECOMING ON THE AIR" AT KCOW NOV. 3 
tion on the American. Council of fi ccr ' for the coming· year . Hoth h The seating. ar rang·cments for 0 !Homecoming on t e air will be 
.Education. l J · t' cl · tomorrow night's football ga me will c asses are P annmg a n ac ive an broadcast from the sta tion of 
be as follows: One of t he pictures shows the successf ul year under the leader-. KOOW, November 3 at 8 p. m., 
The buckaroo seats on the nm·th h'ld . 1 . ' s ip 0 t e new 0 icers . with college students participat-
e 1 ren p aymg· around th e pool·, Th h oi·e elec·tecl Geo1'g ' I 
nursery school and ~ a gr oup of h ' f h f f. 
'd h f' Id th h t e sop om s e ing in the show, a ccording tD 
s1 e of t e ie over e c u es the other view s·hows the west h · 
b d b t h t Moergli from Enumclaw, as t ell' Hob Marsh, manager of the Sun-a.re to e use Y · e owns.- entrance loofoing· towards the pool d d 
I I All d t t presiden t. George last atten e day evening radio show, "CvVC: peop e on Y· stu en ·s are 0 r.nd playground. The floor plan · f W h 
h · d d t t Ech ool at the Universi ty 0 as - on the Air." This ntw KCOW pro-enter t e mam gran stan a ga e is also shown and g·ives the entire S · 
d h t th ewe h ington, and is a S1ocial c1e11ce ma- gram began las t Sunday nig·h t, with l an t en go ·o e c .eer· layout of the building. 
ing section. jor. college students and faculty m em-
Thc office of vice president a lso lbers taking part. 
HALLOWEEN 
DANCE 
Art PrOf Helps 
Plan Mural at 
I Olympia With six oth~r art nota,bles of 
the state Edna Spurgeon of th e 
art department attended a meet-
ing in the capitol at 01ympia las t 
Saturday to form ulate r ecommend-
ations. on the proposed murals for 
the capitol dome. The r ec;o mm end-
ations will be presented to the 
legislative committee in charge. 
includes tl1 at of social commission- :S'Pme other features which w ill 
er. For th is ,position, · th e soph s 
chose Dwight Dart, a pre-med stu-
dent from Molson. Spurgeon Edits CTAA 
' J oy Breash ears of Omak, will Edna Spu t geon, art instl'uctur. 
be the secretary thi s year. She announ ced last week tha t s:.1e i ~ 
is a mu sic majjor -and plans to editing lh e l\J !Jo5 fall hsue of the 
teach music after her graduation . "Classroom Teac;1 er 's Art Asso.~ i­
E lected to keep watch over the ation Bullet in" which will cou1e off 
tre.asure chest was Betty Byarn . 
Betty, a Cle l~lum birl, is en r olled 
in th e teacher education course. 
New freshman cla ss officers arc 
fo e press in November. Acording ~o 
Mi 5s Spurgeon the bulletin wil'l 
c:ell'tei· on "The proper care arnl 
Us.e of Art Materials. " leading th e sch ool's larg.est class . 
Election returns came in as fol- The bull e tin is ihe official pub-
lows: lication of the Clas3room Teach-
be highlighted in th is year's Home-
ccming are the freshman bonfire, 
which iJ · to 'be · built and main· 
ta ined by t h e fro3 h wh ile the so-
phomores pu t forth a concerte<,l 
effort to pu t the fire out, and thi;i 
pep raJly, with a procession be-
ginning at the site of the fire 
and mo ving downtown where the 
main rally ·will be held, under the 
enthusias tic dir ect ion of the . Pep · 
club. . 
SGA TICKETS 
READYFORMM 
Activity tickets for vete11an's 
wives have been made up. It wil.I 
admit wives of veterans to all' 
SGA functions, excluding the .Com. 
munity Co ncert s . These ticke.ts may 
b~ purchased in the Business Office 
for $2 .50. SATURDAY NIGHT 
Sponsored by 
The group has had several pre-
vious meetings , but Miss S']Jur-
geon S'aid that this meeting brought 
a final decision as to the content~ 
of. the mural s. 
President fo r thi5 year is Clin·· er's Art Assoc iation, a natioirnl ANNOUNCEMENT 
SIGMA MU 
Old Gym 8 p. m. 
The dome of the capitol build-
(Continued on Page 2) 
ton L. Gantt, Yakima. He is en - ot·ganiza.tion. Will t he holder of SGA · .cant 
rolled in t he pre-engineeri ng course. Llist year th e C. T. A. A ._ hac number 693 report to · the ~gist• 
(Continued on Pag·e 2) (Con tinued on Page 4.) rar's office as soon as possible.. 
• 
.. 
.. 
'l1HURSDAY, . OCT. 24, 1946 THE CAMPUS CRIER· 
PLEBESCITE WELCOMED AT KAMOLA Billie' 
Ba CAMPUS CRIER 
Published weekly els the offic ia l publication. of the Student Grn •er.nmt!nt Asaocia-
tlo of Centro! Washinwton Ccllege of Education, Ellengburg, Waslungton. Student 
nkulption included ;,t 1\bsociot cd Stu dent fee. Subscription rate $1.00 per three 
f111&rt.er .• . Printed by th2 "Ca··ita l" y r int Shop. Entered as second class ma tter a t 
~ post· office a t E llensbursr. Was!n nsrton. . . . . 
Address: Editoria l office, A dminicl ration Buildm1<. Room 401. I'nnt Shop, 
Fourth and Ru.by. Teiephone advcrtisin~ c.nd news to. C_ampus 230. _ 
· . Membe r W ashingtun Intc rcoll~J.dat" P ress Association. Member of Assoc ~ al~d 
Collegiate Press and dist ributor of "'Ccllegiate Digest" Rep~csented for naho_na l 
9dverti8ing by National Advertisin g Service Inc., CoJlege Publishers Represcnta hve, 
'20 Madison Avenue. New Y ork City : oi fices i n Chicago, Beston, Los An geles nnrl 
San Fmncisco. 
ACTING EDI'DOR ........................................ .................. Molly P. H eW13on 
BU&INE<SS MANAGE,R ................................................ Barbara Mouz.akis 
NEWS E1DIIT'OR --- ······--············ ····---·- -· ·····- --- -----··--·· ···- ··········---······Lois Bell 
FEATURE EDITOR ·······------····-··- ·-------·· '- --· ·-------· ···-·--··--- -JShfrley Carl ton 
SR()R_'.11S EIDI110 R --·· ····· ·--·· --···- ·····--·-·-- ---- -·---- ·---·-- -···· - ........ ..... Dave Hartl 
ADVISOR ---···· ·· ·----- -- -- ·-··-·····--·--·---·····- -- -- -·-····-----········-····-Don Franke 
DESK S'TAFlF ........ Dolores N eidhold, Doorothy Maple, B. Jo Bradford 
.l?JEPrQRiTERiS; ........ Eleanor Bu tchart , Betty Jean Boyd, ~etty Byars , 
liJillie . Gilchrist, Celes t e Gray, Vance Hail, Elna Holt, Gael La Trace, 
Dianne Mai1ble, A . E. McDoug al, Jeanne A. McDougall, J im McGrath , 
Janice. :Miller, Rose Orso, John Scheirbeck , Beverly Schu mann , Cliftor 
J. Steere, Marvin ·Schroeder, Betty Burt. 
BOTT'OM1S UP 
for the n ew Cri·er editor . H ere's wishing th em a lot of luck and 
here's· hoping that t hi s year's Crier will turn out to be the best one 
yet. Fbr ·the rest of you mugs, we sug gest that you ta'ke Stevie's advice 
.and goo.to Thorpe. We've never been there ourselves, but we ex,pect 
to be going any day n ow . . .. 
GUEST EDITORIAL . Intercollegiate Knights 
Fol' ·more than twenty years the Intercollegiate Kinghts have 
bei!n serving this college, its student body and its functions. Throughout 
thise period they have built for themselves a reputation unequale d 
among OW•C's org aniza tions. The tradition of the I. K . is the rich es t 
and deepest in the tradition of the school. 
Froiti: t he time of its in ception the I. K.'s have had one advisor, 
Dr._ Lor .on D. Sparks whose advice and council, and whose f und of 
experience always available has done much to enhance the organization's 
prestige. _ 
Thi$' '.year will be the fi rs t of t ruly active participation in college 
activity' since 1942. This lapse of four years has clone much, though 
~10t irr-eparable, damage to the I. IC.' s in that most of t he s tudent 
·body do .. 'not kn ow who and what they are. 
I. K. mem;bership standard :; are of the highest level. The basis fo r 
selection of members h as a lways been those qualiti es necessary to the 
maintenihce of their high sb ndards : (1) loyalty to the ol'ganizatio1° 
andfts functiom, (2) interest a nd coopera tion in studen L body activit ies, 
(3) "a hiih schola stic record. 
·~ Indicative of the caliber of membership a r e the present mem-
be,r; ..  who have been electd t o responsible positions in other studen t 
body °.org~n.izations. Among these a re included the pr'es ident, vice presi-
dent and~a - representative- of the SGA, voce pres iden t of the sophomor r 
class , ' geriifral chairman of Homecomi ng, and several elective officer-> 
in Munson hall and other organizations. 
The f 'K.'s are determined to cont inue and advance, the pres tige_ 
of organization and the college by in suring the caliber of its future 
members. ' 
Invitithons to attend m eetings and serve a probationary period or 
triai' period <ire extended to promising freshman and sophomore stu · 
dents eac(.yea1·. T h is yea1· should be outstanding , and it will be. 
·:ViURALS Seen in the Cr~er 
Ten Years Ago 
ing was cons tructed with ampl l: 
!From the',:(iie~ of th~ library come' and appropriate space for mural 
the foJlo;wipf\' hits cf 1936. paintings. The senate and re.pre-
!Editor- J1:1nuary through Juna sentativc cha ni1bers and state su-
Anne MaS'5P.r.t)"'a ~ ; May through preme cour t will have nrnrals paint-
Deeember, Malrnl in Erickson. eel on t he wall s. 
January, 1936-·Con tr ads for new 
auditorium, seating 1,000 given to 
various cons truction companies f or 
$2'42, 000. . 
"1Birthrigh~" ,p.icked as a ll-sch ool 
play. Lead, Jg~eph Trainor. 
!February, 19$ 6- Question of the 
day-"Are worn.en coming into 
their own?" 
March, 1936 New Industrial 
Arts building 'to cost quarter mil-
lion dolla r s·. Munson hall in st alls 
laundry tubs. :: , , . 
!April,. 19<36 - Hog ue awarded 
fourth prize in P hoto Salon con-
test . Beck makPo; find of an cient 
bones in Lind coulee. 
May, 1936 j .:_ Student elect ion. 
Prel!!dent, Kenneth Bowers. 
J'ltne, 19M-107 g raduated. Seen 
~Ba1"'ber to Frosh. "D::> you want 
n ha ir-cut or jus t the oil changed?" 
July, 1936~1,500 educators at-
tend conference in P ortland. 
Augus t , 1936 - 186 students 
granted degrees a nd diplomas . 
Seen- " Dicl you ever hear t he one 
a bou t thr ee men?" H e, he, h~. 
October , 1936-->Freshman enroll-
ment breaks a ll records ! 226 n ew 
students take exams. Total enroll-
ment, 420. Munson, Kamola, and 
Sue full to capacity. 200 students 
fed daily at the cafeteria. 
!November, 1936~BiLG h omecom-
ing November 20-22. 
Decemb.er, 1936-T h!lid girls ne ed 
speech courses before asking boys 
to Tolo. 
Amids·t much laugh ter and "Gol- Sequel to initiation . . . the 
lys' what's going to happen,"- F rosh worm turned Tuesday n igh t, 
freshman girls a nd u pperclassrnc1c a s the previous night's upper cla ss 
marched down to the East r oom tor turers were in turn tortured by 
in Kamola hal !for initia t ion. Ever y- a resounding din from many r e-
one was attired for the event in_ vengeful throats. 
a charming array of pajamas a nd l t was really nothing t o be 
towels. The figh t song resounclecl a larmed a bout-the· freshmen were 
from 216 throats, a s t he Frosh singing the "Fight Song," a ha ng-
marched to a fl ight of stairs, which over from thefr initiation of the 
they were politely asked to ascepJ n ight befor to the upperclassmen. 
on their knees. An iv'ing at t he top In order to dot this effoctively, 
they were led through darkness, of course the singing could11 't tak e 
tripping· claintl y over cracked nut place until after twelve- and na-
sh ells, -and .s tumbling over bunks. t u'rally th·e upper-classine~'s ligh t5 
Down another fligh t of st airs on had to be on to fully appreciat :o 
abused knees, and the Frosh filed t he freshmen's knowledg e of the 
into the vVest room for exercises. fight song wh ich the F rosh hari 
Then back to t he East r oom for learned the hard way the n ight 
more fun and direcl;-ions .-Thc di- before. 
rections !being that to complete 
the initiation and get t heir di-
plomas · they must walk slowly 
through the cold shocwer s. Eve1·:• 
two minutes, a tantilyzing perfume 
was sprayed on the suffering F rosh 
with an enormous hose. Upon ar-
riving at their moms after init ia-
tion, some of the girls found one: 
grand mix-up. Might as well start 
unpacking a ll over again. And su 
again ci,omes the end of another 
years fresh man init iations. And, 
of cpurse, a good time was had by 
all. 
OFFICERS CHOSEN 
,A'llyow, t he n ew girls have learn-
ed the fight song- and it certainly 
ha s been r efreshed in t he minds of 
the old er students, 
Engagement Told 
At Informal Party 
At an informal birthday par t y 
held in the E ast Room O·f Sue 
Lombard hall, October 13, Miss 
Kay Elgin of Yakima announceJ 
h er engagement to Gerald ·Fousha 
a lso of Yakima. 
Kay, enrolled as a S·enior, ha3 
set no date for the wedding. 
SEEN-
Seen un the black-board in the 
Jim ,Brooks is vice pr esident". Campus Crie r room No. 401-
From Salkum, Wash., Jim is tak- "Notice 
ing a general course. Who leaves these windows open 
The social commissioner is Mar.1• if the pig eons comes in you will 
Dowy, a pre-socii<l service s t udent 
from Puyallup. 
Phyllis Schroeder of W enatchee 
was elected secr etary of the fresh-
do your own cleaning." 
TREAD,VELL. CLAIMS 
Alva E. Treadwell claims to have 
man , and Diane Marble. a ucl edu - the higheEt number of s tudents per 
cation major of La Centev, Wash ., class average than any other teach . 
w ill be treasur er fo r the class er at ewe. 
ers 
Wal t Disney would turn t en 
sha des of technicolor if he could 
sec the droves of hunter track-
ing down the local Bamb i's. Noth-
ing like twenty hours out in the 
cold a nd the brush even if most 
of. 'em only· come back with more 
corns and bunions and two or three 
chicken hawks. 
· "Lccal Boy Makes Good"- Our 
own George Pamer who always 
though he knew all the answers 
has proved it. Competing against 
teams in t he hotel business from 
\\·11.s hington, Oregon and Montana 
this one-man dynamo came out on 
top in a quizz program over the 
air last Saturday. Congratulations, 
George, it isn't everyone who can 
remember dat es. Historical, t hat 
is. 
<Our dinner hour is ca lm until 
about 5.29 when some poor soul 
glances toward t he dining h all door 
an dthe spark is s()t off for the 
neatest little mob violence on the 
campus. Imm edia tely everyone 
j ump» up and makes like a sar-
dine until ever y square inch of 
the W es·L room is packed wi th 
squirming humanity. 
Then we have the pecular type 
of. s tudent known a s a chow hound 
who can be seen subtly engaging 
someone in conversation while hop-
ping from person t o person to gain 
first place in line. No hurry, son, 
there's meat 'nuf for everyone. 
"Don' t F ence Mc In" is the _ 
la Les cry. of the gals at the mixers 
-directed a t t he stags who come 
to ogle imtea d of dance. Most 
thi& year . / 
Students Crowd 
Business Classes 
The r eason'! He has 206 stu- disconcer ting to feel several pair 
den ts in three clases. This give.:i of eyes bori ng into your back as 
him an average of about 68 s tu- you dance. 
dents in his bus,iness ari thmetic, .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;.,,;;;;;_;.;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;_;;;; 
bus iness law and economics class-
es. 
"W'here will I find the alarm clocks?" 
Copyright 1946 by Esqu i re , I n c., 91 9 N . Michigan Av en ue. Ch icago 11 . 111 
------ - ---------
DA c G 
AT THE VISTA HOUSE 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
DANCING 9 to 12 Midnight 
MUSIC BY THE MUSIC MAKERS 
American Legion Meetings Ever y 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
ALL VE TS WELCOME 
LIBERTY 
THEATE.R 
SUNJ)AY - MONDAY 
William Powell, Esther Willia1m 
in 
"HOODLUM SAINT" 
'l'UESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 
'I 
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s 
League-Leading Cats Await St. Martins' 
SPORTATORIAL BY DAVE HARTL 
WILDICATS HOST TO 
RANGERS FRIDAY 
The touchdo.wn happy Wildcats 
play host to the invading Rangers 
Play in the Winco league is really getting underway with Pacific 
Lutheran college battling Eastern Washington college for top honors. 
of St . Martin's College tomorrow 
night at 8 P . M. on Rodeo Field. 
'PLC (at the time of this wri ting) is leading the conference with tw; The Cats emerged from last Sat-
wins followed by Eastern ·and Central with one win apiece. As th :e urd'ays br uising struggle as the 
league e11gages in play it seems as though three teams will g o righ t 
dow)'l to the 'wire in a nip and tuck battle. Going out on the limb ~' 
·bi t your writer predicts that the WIN'OO league will end with. this 
t op t eam in the conference stand-
ings and will be battli ng tomorrow 
01·der : Eastern, PIJC, Central, Western, Whitworth and St. Martins. night to hold th eir narrow margin 
Bud Thrapp, of Wenatchee, jumped to the head of the cla,ss as th.2 of supremacy. The high scoring 
top WINICO league pointmaker with 3 touchdo•wm in 6 minutes irr Wildcat eleven has rolled up 52 
Eastern's last game. Other leading scorers in the league are as follows : points in two conference games 
PLAY1EiR Games TCH TtFP TTL while St. Mar tins has only rolled 
' Thrapp, EWCE 3 4 o 2.J 24 points in three games, but the 
Carrier, St . .Martins 3 3 o 18 Wildcats mentor, J ohnny Lonclahl, 
Spears, PIJC 3 2 3 lii states that injuries might keep 
L. G. Carmo(ly, OWOE 2 2 o 12 Merk, Niemeyer, Dorr, and 0-s-
Winclers, W-WOE 2 2 o 12 good ol'l the sidelines, and he ex-
The spirit of .the old Gas Ho.use gang i·earecl its head once again pects a wide open g'ame tomorrow 
as base running, always a feature of the old gang, once more put a night. 
World Series in the Cardinals hip-pocket. The Rangers are always a clan-
Harry (the Cat) Breechen did win the final game (and t wo other.; gerous opponent and boast two 
also _to _tie a series record) but litt le Murray Dickson should get some j t::iple. _threat ba.~k~iel~ ·st~~-s i r~ 
credit for the way he handcuffed the Bosox for seven innings on :3 Smclau and Car11er. Smclan wa,,, 
hits. rated as one of the best backs 
The "Dyer Shift" used to stop Williams, was more than a physical 
bit of ingenuity for it was a mental achi evement that proved itself by 
allowing Will iams only 6 hits for the series. The Kid wanted to hi t 
righ t through that banier ·o:r players inRteacl of purling the ball intc 
left field. 
the conference in 194-1 and 1942 
while Cal'l'i er is battling for top· 
~coring honors in the league this 
year. St.· Martins employs a tricky 
T-formation and have a good aer-
ial offense that may give the Cats 
trouble. WILDCAT 
PROGNOSTICATIONS 
1Central'.s powerhouse pivot man 
hangs out his shingle as the man 
in the know for this week. Ray, 
a 210-pound letterman from Zil-
lah, has been playing outstanding-
'ball in the Wildcats forward wall , 
and his clefensivp play in backing 
up the line is especially notable. 
Big Ray likes athlet ics the year 
Hound and last summer batted a 
cool .395 while managing the Zil-
lah baseball team to the Yakima j 
valley championship. 
Merk states that the hard hit-
ting Vikings from Bellingham 
should upset Cheney and predicts 
that next week scores will look like 
t his. 
Cat's Jayvee Edges 
'Venatchee .J. C. 6-0 
The Junior Wildcats eked out 
a 6 to 0 win over Wenatchee JC 
Knights in a nig-ht game in Wena-
tchee last Thursday. The Junior 
a 7 yard pass from Viv 'iVright to 
halfback Dave Knott. Knott had 
previously· started the scoring drive 
with a 10-yaxd run after taking 
a late'ral fro m WTight and then 
Oats, coached by Arnie Faus•t, the latter crashed th rough the line 
scored their winning touchdown on 3 drives to pu.t the ball wi thin 
in the last 3 minutes of play on I the . Wenatchee 10. 
The game was marked with sev-
Anny 41-Duke 20. era! sustained drives by both teams 
Notre Dame 21- Iowa 7. that canied up to what looked 
'Fexas 34-<Rice 12. like scoring chances, but fumble5 
Navy 20-Penn 13 and in terceptions ended all threats. 
U. of Cal. 13-U. of Wash. G. Near-freezing weather was at tri-
U. S. C. 14-Stanforcl 6. buted as being the dir ect cause 
W. S. C. 13~0. S. C. 7. of many of the fumbles., 
U. C. L. A. 19~Santa Clara 13. In statistics the J unior Cats ac-
W. W . C. 14-E. W . C. 13. j q~1irecl 5 firs t downs to Wenatchee's 
Michigan 14- Illinois 13. four. 
out for Coke 
s·oTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO. 
F . L. SCHULLER E LLENSBURG and CLE EL UM 
Central Hurdles Tough Opponent in 
Bellingham Vikings by 31-36 Count 
The CWC Wildcats walloped 
Western Washington la~t Satur-
ciay when they journeyed to Bel-
ling11am to face the Vikings on 
rain -soaked Battersby field. The 
bruising Washington Intercollegi-
ate conference gamE; ended in a 
31 to 26 victo1·y for the Cats. Dur --
ing the thl'iller, the hospi tal re-
ceived two vict ims of the t ussle 
Tackle Howard Breivik of West · 
ern wen t out of .the game in thie 
game in the first quarter with. '.l 
fractured leg. Both bones in his 
r ight leg were b1·oken below the 
knee. Quarterback Jack Bon of 
Centi·al was knocked unconscious 
when he was t ackled jus·t before 
th e half ended. H e suffered a 
brain concussion. 
The CWC Cats took over early 
in the game when Bort intercept-
ed a pass from Viking Loren Ward-
rop, and scored. Bill Langenbackcr 
made the conversion. 
It took the Cats just four 11lays 
to find pay dirt the second t ime 
using brilliant offensive t actics. 
Bartlett took a lateral from L. G. 
Carmody and ripped through to 
score along the sidelines from the 
22. 
Wi th five min utes left to play 
in the fas t moving, razzle dazzle 
first quarter, the Vikin•gs fough t 
their way clown to the eleve11 
yard line and then scored on 'a 
pass from Wade to Clayton, end . 
The kick• was wide. 
In the second period the Cats 
again scored twice. Merk recovered 
on a fumble for Central a nd the 
Carmody bro thers canied Lhe lemon 
over in the next two ·'plays. GWC 
took the ball again on the seven 
yard line when Western failed 
to r etrieve a low pass and big boy 
Jim standing in the opposite corn-
er of the end zone received a 
pass from brother L. G. and chalk .. 
eel up six more points. The Viks 
.. 
churned back by taking advantage 
Qf a fumble, scored from the three 
yard line.· Grnbb made the con-
version. The half ended there, the 
score 25-13. 
Central completely baffled the 
Vikings on a qua rterback sneak 
during the last half and Barlett 
made an even nm good for 44 
yards. Bellingham scored af·t er 
they blocked a punt and took pos-
session on the 1 foot line. Gru'bh 
again converted and it was good. 
Western sco1·ed again by com-
pleting two successful passes and 
after driving down to the eleven 
yard line, Quarteback Les Smith 
sneaked into pay territory. The 
Cats held the ball until the game 
ended. 
Stat istics are decidedly in the 
Central's favor showing they gain-
ed 202 yards from rushing to 
Western's 90, in general play. They 
also have 11 first dorwns to their 
credit. The team made a good all· 
ar.ound showing and so did those 
few visitors on GW1C's side in the 
bleachers. Undei· the leadership 
of Betty Berto, they cheered the 
team on to victor y. 
WWC PoDA V·IiD ... ..... 
Jewell RE 
Connell RT 
Hammer RG 
W eisenburge1· C 
Peterson LG 
Barnhill LT 
Hill 
Thompson 
Bort 
Merk 
Osgood 
Hake 
Clayton LE Kapral 
Smith QB Bartlett 
Winders HB L. G. C~rmody 
Wardrop HB J. Carmody 
Zurline FB Neimeyer 
Substitutes; CWC Dorr, Pierce, 
iKnney, Langenbacker, Bonjorni 
Svoboda, Baker, Boettcher, Hauser, 
Knott, Davis, McLane,. Keyes. W. 
W.C. Gayda, Wade, Bryant, Dahl, 
Rice, Dodge, Brown, Lindbloom, 
Br eivik, Miller, Smith, Grubb, 
Yonlick, Packard, Keehr. 
INTRAMURALS START MONDAY 
Intramural football league a t 
ewe will start out with a bang 
Monday, October 28, at 4 p. m. 
Organizat ions fielding teams and 
a thletic managers will be : 
Munson hall--'-Gene Montague. 
Munro hall- Vern Hussey and Russ 
P orter. 
Bowers hall- Paul H enley 
Alfred, Montgomery, and Carmody 
hall s combined- Clifton Steere. 
I. K's- Ronald Rhodes. 
Off-iCampus Men-Pete Pulljun. 
1Married Veterans-Jack Bass·ett. 
" V..1" Club- J im Adamson. 
The pmposc of this league is 
to g ive men not turning out for 
Varsi ty athletics a chance to par-
t icipate in one of the favorites 
of American sports. Although the 
F'IE·LD 1 
M'a.rriecl Vets vs. Combined dorms, 
Bowers vs. W Club 
1Combined dorms vs, Bowers 
W Club vs. Married Vets 
Married Vets vs. Bowers 
Combined dorms vs. W. (/lub 
game is touch t ackle and not 
tackle, it still calls for skill in 
running, blocking .and etc. These 
games are for a ll students be-
,Jonging tQ the above organizations 
~ncl if your are interes•ted in pJ.ay-
mg you ca:n . contact the athletic 
manager of your organiza tion. A t 
~ meeting of the athletic managers 
it was decided to divide the teams 
into two leagues. The leagues a nd 
schedules of each team is shown 
below. 
E ach team will play two rounds 
within its own league, with the 
two winning teams playing for 
the championship and the trophy. 
1Field 1 (one) will be the field 
immediately behind the gym. 
Field 2 (two) will be the Rodeo 
field 0n east seventh s treet. 
Oct. 28 
OcJ;. 29 
Oct. 30 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 4 
FIEIJD 2 / 
Off-•Campus vs I. K.'s 
Munro v.s Munson 
I. K.'s vs Munro 
Munson vs. Off-Camtpus 
Off-Campus vs. Munro 
Nov. 5 •I. K.'s vs. Munson 
W Club vs. Bowers Nov. 6 Munson vs. Munro 
Combined dorms vs. Married Vets Nov. 7 I. K.'s vs. Off-Campus 
Bowers· vs. Combined dorms Nov. 11 Munro vs. I . K.'s 
Married Vets vs. W Club Nov. 12 Off-Campus vs. Munson 
Bowers vs. Married Vets Nov. 13 Munro vs. Off-Campus 
W Club vs. Married Vets Nov. 14 Munson vs. I. K's 
Playoff date to be announced later. 
o.,£:_.:· •. 
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t 01• w. Overstreet, WalteT Porter, Ho.ward Foster, Hel en Giles, Gene- .ll.\-Honor Ro11 Takes 192 
Patty Pyle, Donna Jean .Ruiby, Im- vieve Glenn, Dean ' Gordanier, Es- a paid membersh ip of 500 teach- IS 1,200 COPIES 
1Honor roll scores catapuled to pie I. S'aari, Margaret Sanders, ther Griffin, Iola Mae Guard, Eva ers. Growth has been slow bu t 
·an all-time hig·.h for OW.C when W·ilma Schirr, Hazel Schmalle, ·Gu'1·11a.ncl, Arlene H·ag·s:tr·om, Bettv t f a la1·ger n1en1b 0 r ship 
_ p1~os1pec s, o c ...... •1111111111111111 111111111111111111.111u1 1111111111111 111111111u111111 192 students made a 3.00 average Carol Schroeder, Lola Scott, Lu- H · J for this year loom as applicatiom J ·ean Hall, George mT1s, r., 
or better for the summer quarter. c·ile Scott, Ethel Silver, Lo1:_raine pour in from points as far a~ 
~eventeen of the 192 intellectual Wb1.te, " ' ayne Wil son, Jerry Wor- ·Charles Hartl, Myrtl e Haugen, · y k c· I y F 11 W d b ·~ n .OntaTio, Canada, New or ity, our a ar ro e 
aristocrats were sitting safely on then. Beverly Haye.s, Lois M. Hayes, Oakland, Cal. , Dallas. Texas, and WITH A NEW SKIRT 
a 4.00, or straight A average, when 3: 00 to 3.50 Victor Heinlen, William W. Hicks, numerous .other educat10nal centers PL ID. S AND CHECK~ 
BRIGHTEN UP 
final scores were in and tabulated Clara Aason, George Ccers, Ma- Jr., Emily A. Higgins, Ali ce Hilton , of the Umted States . . . A '-
ThOlse students on top of the heap rion Adams, Jim Adamson, Matha Nettie D~ke , ,Education majors wish ing to join 1' PLAIN COLORS 
-are: T. Arnold, Edwin T. Ashihaugh, iBetty Hodge~, Vivian Hollings- the organization a nd r eceive the 
1 
$4.95 to $7.95 
4:00 Raymond Walter Baker, Fmnces worth, William Hooper, Ruth How- three copies of the C. T. A. A . 
Marjorie As.Jin , S·hirley Beck, M. Bakke, Martha Virginia Barker, ard, Lynn Howell, Joan James, bulletin may do so by pbci n~;· 
Bruce Fulton, Fmnk Grego'l'Y, J r.,/ Hulbert Beatty, Theresa . Bettas, Rotbert James, Veri1a Je ssen, Hel- theie name, address, and 50c in Kreidel'S Style Shop 
Mary Hancock, Leona Heald, John I Clara Margaret Betz, Robert Bruce en J ohnson, Loi s Mae Johnson , Miss 'Spm·geon 's box in the Busi-
Hofstrand, William Hayes Holman, 1 Bleakney, Margaret, J;hnston, Joe Kanyid, llless office. 414 N. PEARL ST. i\'Iain 302" 
IFloyd Homstad, Connie King, Dean I Patricia Blood, Dick Bolding, G ladys Karcher, Worma Karvonen, The association has been in ex- I """"'""'""'"'""'"""'"""""'""'""""'"""'""" 
Lobaugh, Thomas McGr·anahan, Elarl Borland, Robert B. Boyle, Frances Kilkenny, Lula Bea· Kill- is tance for the past five years """"'""'""'""""" '""""""'""""""""""'"'""' 
1Donald Otis, Bastian Qualheim, I Eliza beth Brower, Anne C. BTuk- go1·e, Paul Kimball, Becky King, and has issue! the bulletin three I ~alble Ryman, Dona Sears ana Ber- 1 etta, Jame·s Brooks '. J en nie Brock, Hobert Kocher, William Langen- times annually duri ng that t ime. I POR THAT SPECIAL DINNER 
mce Woodr uff. 1 Carol Bm·gess, Nadrne Buis1h, Bett:l ibacker, Sture Larsson, Frances I --1 
3:50 to 4: 00 !.Byars,, kda L ouise Caible, Henry S. Leaf, Florence M. Levin , Pho~be ---- --------· 1 
Jean Allen, Geraldine Balste1·, Cable, Harriet Jane Castor. Li<vingston. 'Rose Lundqmst. 
Lois Be.JI , Annwbel Black, Do'1 H. D. Chambers, Doan A. Cham- ZoJ.a Lane, 1Cleon McCon- BUSTER BRO"VN 
Blood, George Brain , Dwight Dart, bers, John Ellis Chambers, Eugene nell , Willis M0Coy, Meil Mc- SHOE STORE 
Dorothy Carlson Davis, Pauline D. Clayton, Joseph T. Clayton, Jo- K1ay, Candida Marsell a, Charle5 
iE.Jwell , Harry Fleisher, Robert C. Ann Gol!by, Eugene E . Collins, He!- Martin , William Martin, F ern Mas-
GroeS'che11 , Allice G. Gunderson, en E. Conahan, Ida Con-ant, James ters, Lily Matteson, Mavis Maxey, 
Jackie Hamilton, Janet Higgins, .F. Connell, Willi am H. Conway, Ronald Mea1bon, Helen MegoTden, 
John C. Hopkins·, Dorothy J eske, Lucile Francis Cost. Eugenia Ma- J ereldine Parker Mille1., Phil Mir-
Gladys Jett, H oward Johnson, Ray. r ie Coury, Lloyd Gene Craig, Es- osh , Rita Murphy, Josephine Myers, 
.fongeward, Jenni e Livingston. ther J ean Crippen, Bill Cross, Lucy Jan is M. Parsons, Ray Patrick, 
Shoes for the Coed 
------------- I ------~----~-----~----! 
HOLLYWOOD 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 10!) W. 5th -
IT'S 
ELLENSBURG'S 
NEW YORK CAFE 
Chinese Dishes 
116 W. 3rd Ma in 113 
1111 11111 111111 11 111111111111 1111 1111111 1 11111 1 11111111111111110111111 
'l• l lll ll Jlll lll l l l!llflll l ll ll lll ll llllllllllllllllll lllll ltll llllll• Esther King, Georgiana Lund , Cros•sett, E dna Lucille Culp, Joh~ Loui·s Pattenaude, Joe Peace ,El -
Pat McAbee, E laine ,Millard, De- M. Cun ningham, Paul J. Daniels, va Pehrson, DeYota Pe•terson , 
Anda Mis1terek, Marian Mosier, Vic-I John Davis, Marlin Dennis, Jacki e James Peterson, Lorena Petern'On 
-----------·~--. De Jo11g· Lori s E .. DeVine Harriet Alpha Piland, Edith G. Platt, Elsi e ·---------------Next to Elks' Temple HARDWARE ,1111111111 .. 111111 111111111•n11•""""'"""'" .. ' "'"""'""' . .~
Douma, Marilomse Dowdy, Eugene Nagrodski, ~ete C. Nagrodski. 
l{eep your Home Abreast Eckert, Bess Egan,, . Hug h Neubert, Dorothy c. Nich-
Of the Times Hazel Evanson , Alic~ Fahrney, olson, Mary w. Nordby, Veronica 
Dallam Furniture Co. 
109 East Third Main 22:3 
Grace Fennema, Catherme Fisher , M. Nosko, Margaret 0'1Sullivan, 
P. E. SUPPLIES 
MaTie Quinn , Gera ldine Rasmus-
ison, Ronald Rhoades, Lyda Rich , 
Ma1·jory • Rowl ey, Augusta Ryan, 
---------·-------------..., 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
The Rexa 11 Store 
Phone Main 73 
N. E . Corner 4th and P earl 
ELLENSBURG, WASH . 
._.------------~--------- D1orothy Rusisell, Olive J. Schader, ------------------
APPLIANCES 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
RAMS4Y 
HARDWARE CO. 
Athletic Equipment 
John Schier beck, Jr., M·a-rvin ~BRfilHTENlW-YOUR-ROOiif "'"""''"'""'""'""'"""'""''"""'""""'""""'"· S·chroeder, Jeanne Schu ll er, Quen-
Pacific Home Appliance 
308 N. Pearl Main 30 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
-------------------· i 
--------------------~---
PEOPLE'S STORE 
''MOR·E MERCHANDISE FOR 
LESS MONEY" 
Fourth and Pine 
.... --------------· 
-------··---------------STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 No. Pine St. Black <1431 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
FRANK STRANGE, Prop. 
----------~-----~--------
MAKE US YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 
SHEET MUSIC 
. RECORD ALBUMS 
M'KNIGHT'S 
MUSIC CO. 
202 East 4th Black 4492 
CHEN YU 
"LUCKY DEVIL" 
Nail Polish __ __________ ____ $ .60 
Lipstick ---~ --- - .-------------$ 1.00 
Lucky Levil "Lip and 
Fingertip" set ___ ______ __ _ $1.60 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name implies" 
41 o North P earl Street 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
••••1111111111111111111t1111111111111111111111111111111111 111 111 111llb 
See 
fltm'4 tin Searles, June Seymour, Wil-liam shawve1', wmiam c. short, Fitterer Brothers Bern ice Smith , Mary Eleanor 
SPORTING GOODS 
AND CYCLE SHOP 
117 East Fourth Black 4372 
------------
ELLENSBURG CAB CO. 
"We Go Anywhere" 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Dwight Brownfield 
Main 227 _ 
----------------------
lllll llll l llllfllfll lUll ll lUUllll•lllUll lll lllllllll 1 11111111111t ' 1111 
PE NIT 
COLLORED INK 
5 minature bottles, tones 
to tints and shades of 
stationery. 
50c a box 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
llllUlll1111111111111 111Ulltl ll llllll lllllllllllllll11Ullll llU[!J . 
Smith, 
Phylli s S·parling, Janet Stocker, 
Paul Stocker, Wilma Stockton, Lola 
Sug ia, Mary E llen Sutor, Zelma 
Sutton, Ruth Sweany, Ethel T·ay-
Jor, F rances Taylor, Lillian Teague, 
Joe Testa, Doris Thompson, Elsi~ 
Tittsworth, Millie Todd, Louise 
T·roll, J esse S. Trotter, Virginia 
Urrutia, Donald Wade, Althea War·· 
ing Edith Weidl e, J ean Wilson and 
Thomas W. Wilson. 
CRE ATIVE PHOTOGl'tAPHY 
at 
GOEHNER STUDIO 
CAMERA SHOP 
312 N. Pearl Main 664 
FOR SPECTACULAR 
STYLE AND COMFORT 
'SPORTS JACKETS' 
from your 
"THE SPOT TO STOP" 
For 
Fine Foods and Fountain Service 
319 North Pearl Street 
----~--------·---------·-------. -------.. --.... ••• 
For 
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lam 1ls 
-------- --------....... ---···-
,..,......, 
'?'M . " 
SUPREME CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 
Bulk or Brick 
.. 
ELLENSBURG SUPER 
CREAMERY 
107 East Third 
smr 
Clothiers-
Furnishers-
Shoeists-
"ROSS" 
THE HUB 
CLO'I1HlERS 
307 N. Pearl Main 737 
== 
-
WOMEN'S 
ALL-WOOL COATS 
Loose-Swinging classics, fittei 
; t yles with na ilhead-studded belts. 
ALL SIZES 
$24.00 
Soft dressmaker s tyles with t\ _ 
' fro nt waist-l ines. Simple Cardigan 
necklines. Wools, knit -back fleeces. 
Pure wools in lon·g fitted, short 
fitted and loose swinging s tyl et. 
Braid accents. 
ALL SIZES 
$34·75 
